
1118 LITTLE HATCHET
(hin Shoiii; (iashed the Face of

Hart Huoy Lon«:.

Karly Su!!«!.•>> Morning; Row in ih«-
Bank llley <»m Chinese

Den.

\ i-ions of highbinders Bitted throughlhl' '"""' "f Hu.-v Lonit, a Chinese
devotee of the faro layout, at an early
hour Sunday moraiog, when Ci.in Bbong,
a cook, assaulted him with a Hatchetand a choice string ol Celestial daeaics.Sotue damage wiis done to the pock-
ui.H k. (i couuti uaoee ol Hut y, Chin hav-iug buried oue coruer of \,in hatchet
alongside bid nose.

J be t rouble arose in one of i be (Shiaese
dens at the north »nd of Main street
bridge. Chin, the man with v hatchet,
earns the wherewithal for hin pipe
dreams and other heathen pleasures in
the kitchen of Julian Howard's home,
and has always borne the reputation of
a peaceable and industrious man. Huev
Long has been in the habit of tarrying
before the tiger's jaws, often until the
wee ama' hours of the morning, when hesought the bunk alley of the Chineselodging house and made himself ob-
Htreperous in falling over tea boxes and
other furniture and disturbing the rest
of the early rising heathen who earn
their chow chow by the sweat of their
brown. Ihe noisy Huey had neverul
times been warned to demist, but failed
to heed.

At 1 or 2 o'clock Sunday morning
11 uey came blundering in as "usual. He
built a fire aud proceeded to brew his
midnight tea. Chin became exasperated,
arose and soundly kicked Huey into
submission. Later, Huey again raised
a sleep murdering disturbance, when
Chin deftly hacked him alongside the
nose with his little hatchet, a weapon
always kept handy about Chinese bunks.Huey yeil«d highbinder and was in
mortal terror of his life until Chin was
brought before Justice Kirkland Mon-
day morning, where he pleaded guilty to
aesault and buttery and was sentenced
to serve 30 days in the county jail and
pay a fine of $100. Failing to produce
the amount, he is now on the county
rock pile for G5 days.

BROUGHT HOME BELGIAN HARES.
I). O. Fetch Has Twenty of the Little

Money Makers.
I). C. Felch, who spent the winter in

the balmy Southland at San Diego, Cali-
fornia, arrived home Monday morning.
He was much pleased with the green
fields of the Palouse after the parched
lands of the south. Mrs. Felch stopped
over at Portland to visit a sister for afew days.

Southern California is the seat of the
Belgian hare industry in the United
States. <,>uiek fortunes have been made
there in the propagation of these little
animate, and Mr. Felch decided they
would be a good thing on his Palouse
farm. He brought with him 2G of the
little money makers, but had already
Hold six of them before arriving home.
High bred specimens of the Belgian hare
are valuable animals, selling in many
instances from $ 150 to $250 each, and
many Southern Californfa breeders have
made handsome fortunes from them in
a few years.

The Belgian hares increase, like others
of the rabbit tribe, in geometrical pro-
gression. Young hares appear each
month during the summer in broods of
six to a dozen, and but a short time is
necessary to stock a roomy hutch. They
have become very numerous in Southern
California and are highly esteemed for
food. They enter into competition with
the poultry industry. Their flesh is said
to be of much better flavor than that of
the chicken, and where on the markets
command a higher price. These hares
dress from ten to fifteen pounds, and in
California the price has never fallen be-
low l'J'j cents a pound. It can readily
be seen that there is profit in this, as
they are not difficult to raise. Their
range can be limited to a small yard if
desired, and yet they will thrive on inex-
pensive food, of which they eat a great
variety. The Belgian hare is hardy and
domestic in its nature.

L. F. (libbs, editor of the Colton News-
Letter, city clerk, police justice of the
town and census enumerator of district
96, covering Colton, .Seats and Union-
town, with their outside country, was in
town Tuesday, carrying all his titles
with him. He was on a mission for the
city of Colton before the county com-
missioners regarding allowance of the
bills incurred in the care of the recent
smallpox rase there, amounting to §242.
He was quite successful, the commis-
sioners allowing £201 of the claim. A
claim of $41 for guard services was re-
jected, but the town did not insist upon
its payment, being willing to pay this
out of its own funds. The best of care
was taken of the case by the Colton
authorities. The people were so well
protected that the disease never spread
beyond the young man atllicted.

Colton Smallpox Hills

Now and Flourishing Industry.
George Black, a fisherman from Chat-

colet, Idaho, is introducing a new and
unique industry in this part of the coun-
try, says the Garfield Enterprise. It con-
consists of gathering angle worms and
selling them to the various fishing par-
ties that go to Cfaatcolet for a few weeks'
outing every summer. Mr. Black has
been near Tekoa for the past few days,
following a plow and gathering the
worms. He succeeded in securing six
buckets of the wrigglers. He shipped
them to Cbatcolet, and states that he
will experience no trouble in getting 25
cents a dozen for them as soon as the
fishing season opens up in good shape.
Mr. Black keeps the worms in a small
ditch, lined with boards. He says his
enterprise fills a long felt want at Chat-
co'et.

George Seat of this county died sud-
denly a few days Hgo from beart disease
in Southern California, where he was
wending the winter with his mother.
He was an apparently strong and healthy
man, and it was not known until hie
sudden death that his heart was in any
way affected. The news was received in
a telegram to the dead man's uncle,
Harmon Scott.

Dead in a Road.
Wm, WarnetafJ, better known ac

Uncle Billy, was found dead on the

Sudden Death in California.

Hatter creek road about three miles[rum hirt borne Wednesday evening, withiiiHHkull broken, en ya the Polook re-
public. Be lived on bia farm about sixmiles above Princeton with another oldgentleman and bad started oat about11 o clock Wednesday morning on hone-
pack on bin war to Princeton. Whenthe body wan found, about 4 o'clock in
tbe evening, it was lying face downwardand in the middle ( ,f the forehead wan asmall cot and the skull was fractured
[here wan no f»ign of a st rut^'le, and
o«atn njiiHt have b.en instantaneous
i lure ih no knowledge of bow the woundvvaHrere.ved, but it 'H thought that theold gentleman had dismounted for somepurpose and the horae kicked him, asthe mark on the forehead slightly re-sembles the mark that a horseshoewould make. There seems to be no

suspicion <.r foul play, as the only object
in that would be robbery, and there wasapurseon the body with a ten dollarbill in it which wart undisturbed.

AS MONEY COMES AND (JOES

County's Expeudituros Siucc January
1 Only One-Third of the Income.

Nearly Forty Thousand Dollars in
Taxes Paid In During tlio

Month of April.

Although but little more than one-
third of the total tax collections for themonth of March, the receipts from thissource for April were quite respectable.me tax collections for the mouth have
amounted, for the years since 1893 to
$-Ji,Bßl.i)G. These payments were for
the different years, as follows:
}fg §30,901(31
H35 1,903 '.)i
]*;' 621 78

S 45908

nor to ] S'J.i 1,0!.i,"> 70
T°tal §37,881 <JG
To be added to this is the amount ofofficial fees turned in, $886 98, and inci-dental receipts,!J;2o.3:{,a total of $007.;] 1This brings the total income of the

county for the month of April up to
$38,789.27, aud the total income since
.January 1 to the respectable figure of
.$'211,1)74.1).'!.

The disbursements for the month ofApril totaled $2;i,402.G1, as follows:
From school district fund § 4,355 63From special school fund lOJODti 69From road dL-trict fund 1*742 29From current expense fund ' c'47'.l 41From road and bridge fund '413 86From indigent soldiers' fund 10 00Rebates on taxes paid 354 73

T(Jtal .§23,452 61
This brings the total expenditures of

the county for the four months since
January 1 to $72,345 -T.), considerably
less than one-half the receipts—really
about oue-third.

WORK IN MASCOT CAMP.
Snow All Gone and Summer Work

Commenced.
We have been informed by a represent-

ative of the Mascot camp in the Hoodoo
district that the enow is now gone and
the roads and trails art' in good.condi-
tion, and while bat little work has been
done on quartz daring the winter several
parties are now preparing to do exten-
sive work outside of the Taylor mines
and the Gold Mountain Mining Co. A
company baa taken hold of the Silver-
streak mine and are arranging to sink
."500 feet the coming summer, says the
Palouse Republic,

Mr. Anderson and his partners have
now developed their property sufficient
to warrant putting in machinery and we
understand that a representative has
now gone east to purchase a steam
hoist, pump and drills. A great many
others are coming in prepared to do
more or less work on their claims which
were located too late last fall, as a rule,
for them to do any prospect work. Dr.
Dartt aud Mark Waters made a trip to
these mines last week to inspect some
property they and others are interested
in, on which they have had a crew driv-
ing a tunnel during the winter months,
and while we wire not able to tind out
much about their property, we ascer-
tained from their foreman they intend to
continue the work.

Jesse Bishop and Mr. Thompson uf
Garfield have incorporated their prop-
erty and are now taking out ore for the
purpose of shipping. Their ore runs
very high in copper besides carrying £57in gold per ton.

AT THE OPERA HOUSK.

'•Knobs O' Tennessee," Will lie Pre-
sented Wednesday.

Concerning the beautiful emotional
play which appears at the Colfax Opera
House, Wednesday evening, May 16, the
Seattle Post-Intelligencer of April 1G
says: "Knobs o' Tennessee was pre-
sented at the Third Avenue theater last
night to a crowded house. It is one of
Hal Reids plays, and as fuli of human
emotion as the same author's "Human
Hearts," which excels in strong situa-
tions and tragic and rapid climaxes.
The setting of the play ranges from the
fresh, free hills of Tennessee and the
simple, but brave life of the moun-
taineers to a very dramatic appeal for
pardon to President McKinley in the
White House, and final retribution, in
which every member of the company
plays a conspicuous part. It recalls the
heroic sacrifice of Virginius when before
her own door a mother kills her son to
prevent him from being hanged by the
officers of the law.

In this scene Miss Alice Marble, as 01'
Mis" Preston, does herself credit. The
part of Hennie, a Swedish servant girl,
is very cleverly done. The hissing that j
greeted J. H. Brown and H. R. Ather- 'ton, who are the villains in the play,was j
the best possible tribute that could have !
been paid to their work. Miss Eifie Wil-
son, a very pretty girl, as Sue liarksdale,
dies in the arms of the newly made hus-
band of another heroine, confessing her

! h<ve for him. If unlimited applause is
I any indication, the audience was more
, than pleased with "Knobs o" Tennessee."

Prices 50c, 75c and §1. Seats at
: Hamilton's.

Acker's English Remedy will stop
! a cough at any time, and will cure the
! worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-
funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. The* Elk

I Drug Store.

Wanted—A young girl to assist taking
care of a baby. Apply to Julius Lippitt.

CQLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAY 11, 1900.

MUST I'll Till HI
Mayor Looks After the Gambler*

and Half World Women.

Payment* Have Been Kxoeediaftli
liax Since the Cold Month of

December.

I he anti-saloon league meeting at tht
j reebytenan church Sunday night and
Uh action was reflected in the city council
meeting Monday night by a verbal orderrrom Mayor Stnht to Marshal Mackay
to enforce the payment of monthly tinesupon gambler* and the women'belowtin- social dead line. Up to last Decem-
ber tht'He hnen were paid monthly into
the police court, but ninee then Puch asare still in evidence are not credited up
on the docket. In December last cix
gambling games paid in their monthlystipends. In January four paid: in
lebruary two squared themselves; inMarch one lone gambler contributed to
tnecurrent expense fund of the town;
and, according to the bookn, all ot them
had hied away to greener April field*.

Ihe women below the dead line have
not been in evidence since December. In
that month three contributed to the
Cityfood. .Since then there have been—
apparently—none in town. If they have
settled, they have paid it into the\vrong
court.

(ity Engineer Stratton reported that
the sewer pipe at the Alaiu and Wawa-
wai streets manhole had settled below
grade, probably on account of the wet
und springy condition of the ground
when laid. He recommended that it be
relaid. Construction of a flush tank
just east of the manhole was also recom-
mended.

Treasurer Davenport reported water
rent collections for April at $.'155.75.

Pay for the New Sewer.
Notices of amounts due from property

owuers for the expense of installment of
the new sewage system have been mailed
to the different delinquents. The city's
share of the expense is |33.75. The
amounts become delinquent May 13.

-Marshal Maekay reported $52 50 in
fines for the month of April.

Bills were allowed to the amount of1958.09, 1911.09 of which was on the
current expense fund and |73 on the
water fund.

The purchase of 200 cords of slab
wood, mill run, at *2.75 a cord, and 100
cords of fir and tamarac slab at $3.10 acord, delivered, was ordered by vote
from Codd &, MacKenzie.

A motion that the street committee
and marshal cause the streets and alleys
to be cleaned was passed.

All the councilmen were present.

FIFTY IUHLS WILL SING.

Gypsy Chorus for the Closing Day
School Exercises.

Superintendent Kaneom and his corps
of aewiHtant.s in the city schools are pre-
paring a surprise for Colfax parents and
school patrons in the shape of a closing
day entertainment which will be a
novelty.

The city schools will close for the sum-
mer vacation Friday, June 1. There
will be no graduating class this year.and
consequently no graduating exercises, as
is usual. Instead, something far more
entertaining is to be substituted. Pro-
fessor Ransom, with an experience in
music teaching of twenty years, is now
training 40 or 50 girls in a charming
gypsy chorus. These girls have taever
before attempted to sing anything but
Boprano, but are fast mastering the
beautiful and intricate notes of the
chorus, and it is expected that its rendi-
tion on the evening of the closing day
exerci*es at the opera house will he pro-
nounced one of the finest things listened
to by a Colfax audience. Singers not in
the schools are requested to lend their
assistance towards the success of the
undertaking. This part of the program
will consume about half an hour of time.
The remainder has not yet been deter-
mined upon, but will be' something en-
tirely appropriate to the occasion.

llisht of Way Secured.
The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany has not, apparently, abandoned en-
tirely the project of constructing the
Clearwater Valley Short Line from Lew-
iston down Snake river. D. N. King.the
right-of-way agent, has been constantly
at work securing right-of-way, and ha"s
almost completed this necessary prelim-
inary. Only two places through which
the road willrun down the south side of
the river remain to be secured between
Lewiston and Riparia. The distance ie
72 miles.

Stole a Grip and Clothes.
Cfaas. McKenna, a cook at the Kitchen

restaurant, stole a grip full of clothing
from Fred Cirsemon, a colored waiter,
Wedm-sdny evening of last week and
started tor the coast. He was captured
Thursday morning by Deputy Sheriff
Steward five miles from Endicott. He
pleaded guilty in justice court and was
given 30 days in jail £50 fine and $7
costs, 50 days in all, which he will work
out in the warm sunshine on the sheriff's
rock pile. The clothing was recovered.

Tortured a AVitness.
Intense suffering was endured by wit-

ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before
he gave this evidence: "I coughed every
night until my throat was raw; then
tried Dr. King's New Discovery which
gave instant relief. 1 have used it in
my family for four years and recommend
it as the greatest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst cough,
and uot only prevents but absolutely
cures Consumption. Price 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at The Elk drug store, F. J. Stone,
proprietor.

A Big Bargain.
Well improved farm of 175 acres, 150

under cultivation, 13 miles south from
Colfax, 7 miles west from Pullman
Price |3000 if taken soon. This is the
best bargain in Whitman county and
should be sold quick. Apply to Geo. H.
Lennox, Colfax.

Mrs. M. M. Donnelly, manager for the
\ iavi remedies. Will mail a Health
Book on application o

"AMALGAMATE."
»ew W.,r<l Supplanting "Futon,"

''Absorption." Etc., in Politics.
A reader of the North Idaho Star, ofMoscow, has written thnt paper a* fol-lows from Palooae:
It is intimated in the eotamos of thelust issue o! theCoifu Commoner, thattii"editor ol the Whitman county dem-

: ocratic organ has discovered the master-key which solves the problem, "How todefeat the common enemy," in Whitmancounty, namely the republican party
| me secret in in the word "amalgamate."

He urges the "amalgamation" of the
democratic and populist parties into oneparty, to be known aa the democratic
party, and then urges thin new (demo-
cratic) party to meet in convention and
Dominate a ticket satisfactory [?) to allthe elements of the "amalgamated"'
party aud vote thin ticket at the No-vember election.

iJid any one ever hear of a greater dis-play of political gall? Is it not a fact
well known to all, that the rank and fileof democracy will BDpport nothing ex
eept a dyed in the wool democrat? In
view of the past history of fusion with
democracy, could a greater insult be
offered the reform movement than theone proponed by the editor of the Com-
moner?

Amalgamate? With what? With the
party whose history as obetructioniHtH
begiuß W ith the close of the administra-tion of Andrew Jackson! With the party
whose leaders declared that every manwho entered the ranks of the I'nion army
in defense of his country should be com-pelled to wear a brass collar bearing the
inscription, "My dog, A. Lincoln." With
the only party who sought the destruc-
tion of the government of the United
States, and who demanded a settlementof the question of secession, no matteron what terms, just so it terminated the
war. With the party whose last na-
tional administration is marked by the
greatest panic known in the history of
the government, and by the establish-
ment of free coup houses. With the
party whose boest is, that but one man
within their ranks is fitted for the high-
est honor within the gift of the people,
namely, Wm. J. Bryan. Have not the
people of Washington and Idaho wit-
nessed a sample of up-to-date Bryan
democratic administration in the stateof Idaho during the last year? This
versatile editor intimates further thatthe matter of local politics is only of
minor importance. For the sake of a
Bolid delegation for Bryan, any office
seeker should be willing to sacrifice his
desires for an official position in the in-
terest of the national ticket. (Jive the
county offices to the populists! Will the
populists take the bait? Trust a demo-
crat in politics and you will never fail to
find yourself beaten in the outcome.

Do You Know
Consumption in preventable? Science
baa proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Sniloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fiftyyears. For sale
by The Elk Drue Store, F. J. Stone, pro-
prietor

To Cure a Cold In One I>aj\
Take Laxative Beomo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's fiigna-
ture is on each box. 2">c#

Accordeon Pleaiing.
Lora Layton is now prepared to make

accordeon pleating. Special prices to
dressmakers.

Why pay $.'J for photographs when
you get the same work for l>9c at Dono-
van's studio? All work guaranteed.

Inhere with H. W. Goff.
\u25a0SB. .&M.*«.Al/8.<&Vj. M.-&U <&

I HAVE IT READY j
Minor accidents are so frequent j

3 and such hurts so troublesome
no household should be with- •

S out a bottle of $

1 St. Jacobs Oil I
"3 ' "^s igpf use,

/A ) PERFECT

| Wj. PAINS I
1 fia ACHES I
§1 MARA

I la

In the Matter of Albrecht Mesterman and
Auguste Mesterman. his wife, bankrupts.

To the Honorable C. H. Hanford, Judge
of (he district conn of the United States, for the
dial \u25a0 iet of Washington, southei n division.

Albrecht Mesterman and Auguste Mesterman.
his wife, of Tekoa, in the county of Whitman,
in the state of Washington, in said district, re-
spectfully represent that on the 13th day of
January, 1900, they were duly adjudged bank-
rupt uuder the acts of congress relating to bank-
ruptcy; that they have duly surrendered all
then property and rights of properly, and have
fullycomplied with all the requirements of said
acls and of the orders of the court touching
their bankruptcy.

Wherefore they pray that they may be decreed
by the court to have a full discharge from all
debts provable against their estate under said
bankrupt acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law lrom such discharge.

Dated this od day of Api 11, A. D. 1900
ALBRECHT M BSTERMAN,
AUGUSTE MESTERMAN.

Bankrupts.

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

United Stales Court. District of Washington
southern division—ss.

On this sth day of April. A. D. 1900 on read-ing the foregoins petition, it is ord-red by thecourt, that a hearing be had upon the kmcon t'.se 11th day of May. A. D. 10GU before If \VCanfleld. referee, at Colfax. in taid district, atlo Clock in tiie afternoon; and that'noticethereof be published in The Colfax Gazettea newspaper printed in f-aid district, and that
all kuowu creditors and other persons in inter-est may appear at said time and place andshow cause if any they have, why the piaver ofme said petitioners should not be* granted *

And it is further ordered by the conn', thatthe clerk snail send by mail to all knowncreditors copies of said petition and thisorderaddressed to them at their places of residence
B.S SlAtC.l.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

Miss Maud Anderson, eye specialist,at
the jewelry store of T. Lommasson.
Eyes tested free 0

F. A. Blackstone sells Mason & Ham-
lin pianos and organs. The beet is the
cheapest.

Witness the Honorable C. H. Han ford, judge
™ '"esaid court, and the seal thereof, at
YZtf a

ana-,'^ said disLrict > oa the d«y ofApril,A., i/, l^+OU.
R. M. HOPKINS,

C'erk of Said Court.

Enter: C. H. HA^lFo.^S0
'(Seal U. 8. District Court).

8

Ladies' Tailor Suits!
< VHs- -i,' 'X\u0094 fy'Jx-^T-Xk '-\u25a0"•'\u25a0;-*\u25a0 'j ' '"' l)lHt nhipmpnt hxving jnnt arrived,

•rjr N^Sli* fcs^y*"'] "'" are"ho**»g " complete line r,f Ladies'
Y;-rf&\ >^&>4 ~"i) \u25a0{ I'iiior SuitH. We frnaraDtee them to be
'..^v^-^/ -/fe^fe^' /LT~\ , '"'*' V"!|"'H in tbia market and of tbe
SJssjr /" irM®VFj'-iii?A/.•*\u25a0\u25a0• '"'""' Ht>'''H- Eton Jacket* and SkirteJ^^^J^s^}J^l'\' \u25a0/

Wlth '!"nlllt'bol *llllif-

V s^^'tei' r^i&^^ifli \yt . mlh,, \u0084fft .rHol n('«x«'..||..r i( baigajM
"fffl-W V$W ,T *\u25a0 l-'lll">H 'sl'>rt Waists, from :,f» eeata

/X/>r^^ \/I^fVlJJ9 ,Ar "si)tTi!il\u25a0f<>r '»>\u25a0* »\u25a0•»* «p imvH tho
'4 '^^35^ L^Ri^VY l"»>l«'hjate<l"llii«]H«»ri Ho.vh' Uil.hptl H,,b.."

' fiP^ .'"V '" lIMVIItHP'Tpair, hi.1.1 fur LT, rcntM atv i jk:--t..:\u25a0*,.» other places.

JULIUS LIPPITT,
Pioneer C'ultUx, Washing,,,,

We are Headquarters for

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

Poultry Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.
Groceries and Feed. Pouitr^dP^^ted.

C. H. MOORE,
I'hone Main Zi 1. Free Delivorv r> n m i-

BAKROLL & MOHNEY
.^*^%^ General Hardware

| ( olltl'l('tors' Sn»PH« ail(l

la^Kv" g* C* '̂'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 liuil(lers Hardware
FmnlVuv/^^l^ I^TTK °.f tlH' beßt manufacture, and made from
j\v\\. M'/*4jF'dr~^ jf'bL - \u25a0

the ll('st n"l(<ir'"lH, are to he found in
'AM A-^r^L.^:'-i'sb, oor superior stock of hardware in any
JCwv\"Wfe^<==^NS "•""' s.-'T-^Tn""- Quantity desired ready to meet the de-\y\\ \/^&T^^^ *%

' \u25a0' ' '"and of eonsomen at all times We
Klg&J-/hi'- -.SSasi-.;: \u25a0 ; pave mad.' our prices as low an possible

r*~LM-\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0' -"
' -''\u25a0- for tbe 1)llil(iir>tf season, and you willv-: '\u25a0'\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0 - v

imd that they cannot be competed withtfopVn.>.M^ us^r r ; --"--"V.-^ f()r ,j,,a]ity

Hotel CoifOX, J- D- Hagan, Proprietor.

The Leading Hotel in the City.
All Modern Conveniences*. i Free Sample Rooms for

Lighted by Electrricity. | Commercial Men.

Hotel Cafe and First Class Itar in voniu < t ion.

SOOHf COEY MERCANTILE CO.
V^V^JLJ. ROCKFORD, WASH.,

Can fill all orders for Wood on short notice.
Best Grade 83.35, Buckskin $>.()() per cord, by carload

Going to Build?
\u25a0If co, you will save money

by visiting

Codd's Sawmill
before placing any orders
for building material.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Window Glass,

and building material of all kinds kept
constantly on hand. Kiln Dried Lumber
a specialty. Estimates promptly fur-
nished and money saved for you in
building operations.

WILLIAM CODD.

T>Y VIRTUE OF CHOICE GOODS,
JJ low prices and fair dealing, we have
earned the title of

Purveyors to the
People of Colfax,

which we will hold and defend by the
same prompt and intelligent attention
to the wants of our patrons.

Bennett & Tarbet,
Family Grocers.

THE

Pioneer Drug Store,
W. J. HAMILTON, Propr.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Notions, Books, Stationery.
Telephone No. 37. Main Street, Colfax

ALLEN BROS.
Dealers in

General Merchandise
DUSTY, WASH.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
dace of all kinds.

C. N. CLAM

Plumber
Leave orders at Barroll &

Mohney's Hardware Store.

O. SLATE & CO.
(Successors to Sid Lyle)

Carry a full line of

Cigars and Tobacco
Confectionery
and Fruits.

Temperance Drinks in Season

A RESOBT FOR GENTLEMEN.
fiIVKUSA(.'ALL.

BEST IN THE WORLD

•|gk*#
Alfred Peats

McDonald Squirrel Gun
Improved over last year. No mi

robber hose to born out Found at
all leading Hardware stores.

Cheapest and Surest «raj
to {jetKid of Squirrels.

Ifdirections are followed money nfnnded II
itdoes not do the work. GREAT SELLER. Any
hardware company wishing to investigate write
lor terms. G. E. HICKEY,

Box 128, Walla Walla, Washington

J. W. CAIRNS,
Express and Drayman

Will haul your freight or move your
goods and chattels

PROMPTLY—CAREFULLY.


